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AS NIGUT CAME DARKLY DOWN.

The night came darkly down;
The birdies' mother said,

"Peep 1 peep 1
You onglit to b. asfleep:

'Tis timq my littho ones were safe in bed 1
Bo sheltered by lier wing in downy nest,
The weary littie birdlings took their rest.

The niglit came darkly down;
The baby'. mother said,

IlBye-low!1
You mustn't frolie so 1

You shouid have been asleep an hour ago 1"
And, neetling dloser to its mother's breast,

The merry prattier sank to quiet rest.

Then in the cradie soit
'Twas laid with tenderest care,

11Good.night 1
Sleep tili the morning light t"

Whispered the mother as she breathed a prayer;

Night settled down, the gates of day were barred,

And only loving angels were on guard.

HOW TO BE A GENTLEMAN.

"'You sec I arn a gentleman! " said Will

Thorepson. I will not bc insulted."
And the littie foflow strutte(l Up and down

in a rag,7e. 11e had been throwing stones at

Peter Jones, and thoughit that bis anger

proved him to be a gentleman.
"If you want to be a gentleman I should

think you would be a gontie boy first," said

his teacher. "Gentlemen do not throw stones

at their neighbours. Peter Joncs did not

throw stonies at you, ani I think ho is much

mnore likely to «pkove a gentleman."
"lBut ho bas got patches on bis knees," sai(l

Will.
«"Bad pantaloons do not keep a boy from

being a gentleman; but a bad tempor doos.

Now, William, if you want to be a gentleman

you must first bo 4 gentie boy."
A little further on the téaeher met Peter

Joncs. Some stones had hit birn, and hoe was
hurt hy thern.

IlWell, Péter, what is the matter betweon

you and Will this morning ?"I ho asked,
I was throwiiig a ball at one of the boys

in. pla.y, sir, and I1rnissed him and hit Will

Thornpson's dogr."
"Then, whon lho tbreW stones at you, why

diy0u not throw back?"
* £ 1cause, sir, mother says to be a gentle-

man I must be a gentie boy; and I thougbt
it best to keep out of bis way until hie cooled

off a littie."
The teacher walked on, but kept the boys

mn mind. He lived to see Will Thompson a

rowdy, and Peter Joncs a gentleman, lpved
and retpeeted by ail.

BE TR UTIF UL.

Harr," aidlittie ÀÂnnie one day, after

Just tIen Edward Ellis -came rushlng into
thc room.

"Corne on> Harry," le said; IIwe're ail go-

ing off to Mr. Jones' woods for nuts. You've

got tirne to go along, lavo n't you? "
" .«Ail right! 0f course I have tirne," cried

llarry, springing up and flinging bis book
aside. IIl'Il put off' studying my lessons untîl

this evening; " and witrhin five minutes le
was on lis way to the woods.

Should you cai Harry a very truthful and

generous littie boy that' afternoon î

TUE LITÉÉE BIRD.

A littie bird with feathers brown
Sat singing on a tree-

The song was sotit and iow,
But sweet as it could be.

And ail the people pagsiug.by
Looked up to se@ the bird

That made the sweet.est melody
That ever they had heard.

- But ail the briglit eyes Iooked in vain,
For birdie was so imail,

And with a modest dark-brow' coat,
Iie made no show at ail.

«"Why, papa," littie Gracie said,
11Whore can this birdie be ?

If I conld sing a song like that,
I'd sit where folks conld se.."

1I hope my littie girl will learn
A lessoxi from that bird,

And try to do what she eau,
Not to be seen or hourd.

"This birdie is content to ait
Unnotided by the *ay,

And swoët'Iy sing has Maker's praige
From dâ*n to close of day.

So live, rny child, ail throughi your lite,

That, be it short or long,
Thougli others tay torget yrrnr looks,

Theyll not forget yonr song."

THIE BJOKEN IINDOW.

A very pleasant incident occurred in a
Public Sebool sornetirne ago. It seemns that

the boys attending the school, of thc average

of about soven years, ladl in their play ot

bat and bail broken one of the neighbour's
windows, but no elue to the offender could be

obtained, as he would not confess, nor would

any of bis associates expose him. The case

troubled thc teacher, and on thc occasion of
one of our citizens visiting thec- ýicooI, she

privately and brîefly stated the circumstanccs,
and wisbhed hlm, in some rernarks to the

sehool, to advert to the principle involved In
the case.

The addircss te the schooil ad reference

principally to thc conduct of boys in the

streets and at their sports-to thc principles

of rectitude and kindncss wbich should govern

tlern everywhere, even when alone, and when

tbey thought no one couid sec and there was

no one present to observe.
Thc scholars sccmed deeply intercsted. in

wholef" said another bol, rikitig In bis seat.
"Ail of us that wef e playing sh ôuld pay some -

thing, becauffe we were ail alike engaged in
the play. l'Il pay my share."

* And I," ««And 1," said several volcels.

A thrill of pleasure ran through t<he school
at this display of correct feeling. The teacler's
heart was touched, and she f cit more than

ever the responsibility of her charge.

A GOLDEN TEXT WELL APPLIF4?.

A littie threc-yea.r-old girl who-lad lately

begun learning the "Golden Texts," took a

great fancy to some trimming ber aunt wes

making, anjd begged lier to give her. a piece

for lier doll's dres.s.
0O no 1 Lena, I can't cut it," said ber aunt.

"Justý a little 'piece, please, auntie," pleaded

tbe chiid. %
But again the aunt refused, and more cn,-

phaticaliy than before. Thc little one regarded

ber for a moment with serions eyes, thefl

climbing up behind her, put both. arms about

ber neck, and whispered in lier ear:

"'Aunty, the Lord lubbed à dheerful gibbcr."

IlHere, dhild, take your trirnming, every

inch of it," sai(l ber aunt, crowding it into lier

bands with an affectionate kiss and a hug.

NOT AFRAID.

Two littie boys were talking together abol 1

a lesson they had been receiving from theil

grandmother on thc subject Of Elijah's goiflg

to heaven in a chariot of -fire.
I say, Charley," said George, "Ibut would

not you be afraid to ride on such a chariotl'

"Why, no," replied Cbarlcy, IlI shou Idl

lie afraid if 1 kw=w that the Lord was- driimg.
And thg.t was just whyat David feit whel

he said, «IWfiat time I am'n tralid, 1 W 111truûSt if

Thee." Hie knew that nothing cuuld hurt big~

if God was present as bis protector and friefld

L'XPECT AN AXfSER.

Mr. PentecQst said: I have à littie b6y

home wbo cails me by naniie in two ditferO'P

whys. He cornes i somntir s and

caîls out, "Papa> Papa ? " I respoid:
my son." "Nothing, Papa."

Now this ia what a large number of h'

tians do; they think that they miu8t apesk~

the Lord in prayer, but neither want .ior
pect an answer -to their prayers. Howe10'

when George secs a large dog, or Bome.>'
else to frighten him, and cornes runni*~

with thc cry, "Papa," lis expression of '

is altogether diffcrerit, and I know l5e rà

wants and expects something, and of oÔiO

at once go.to-bis aid. God is every.,reâdY 0

hear and anawer our expectànt ptay;MS~
entreaties for help and blesig
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